
THE HARP.

Burkem, vith lis isual obsequiousn ss,
did his utiost to mntake hiiself agieable
to every one0'in' Mr. O'Donîell a"eumploy-
inent, particuilarly tò Mary Cahill. .To
ier, lie was all atteution"; he assisted lier
in lier household diiles, Itood with the
cow*s vbille iilking, and dlid] sever il olher
littlu offices.. Thouiglh Mary did not love
him, still it was senehlling to be courted
by a rising uan like Ned Burkeni-a ian
that stoot so ligh in the estimation of
both landlord and agent. Mary, like losit.
of lier sex, lad ai good ni ixture of pardon-
able vanity in% lier composition, though she
did not encourage lis addresses, still lie
did not whslly reject themi. It I true
Burkem loved lier, if one of his low, cun-
ning nature could entertain such a hal.
lowed feeling as love. There are natures
that cainot understand or appreciate love
in its holiest and purest sense, and yet are
governcd by a blind passion tant drives
thein to desperation.

As Mary was returning fron town, oue
evening, about niigltfatll, Btrkema met lier
a feuw fields fromt the bouse. le crossed
lier path as if he were on bis way to Mr.
O'Donnell's, wiilst lin reality le mas
watching for ber coming fully two hours.

I And la it iow you're coning homle,
Mary. I wonder you're not loiesoiie."

"Net a bit, Ned. Pin sure no one
would hurt'a'tlhaekëei like me ; besides,
the neighbors aren't bad.

That's thrîue, Mary, alanna ; shtire no
one would hurt a purty colleei like you."

More ofUyour blarney, Ned."
Sorra a blarney, Mary. But go easy

l'm as tired a dog ; we had sucl dancing
at Mrs. Butler's last night, Pm not able
to atiir a foot."

" Noir, who (Vere in it ?'
Oh I not many. John and Jamlles Cor-

mack were there, and Hanna Russell.
Faix Pniî thiùking that James Cormack
and Hanna are pulling a cord I îiver
saw two grcèter in my life ; they couldn't
sthir from one anotierit al"

Müùý clanged colo-s, for Banna wà a
noted belle, and a rial of hers Thotigh
it wiîs dusk, yet he lnew fr6in her eager,
flurrild inanner that his'woidî had taken
effe't',so be continued-

IlMrs. Butler tould me ilat they have
the match ill settled:. John' Cor nack is
thinking of going tomnierice to join lis
brother, sothey'li'havethe house to thei

Mary. walked on in silence.
l Dont yn think it is fell for then l
I aix l'm sure I cai't say; I supose

it is ; but tlien it doesn;' 'concern me
said Mary,»with a aigh, ratlier too dcp fo
an unconerne person

No; but thorn ueplé Say- that' you lad
lilgiifföhum, and thàt she got insird

youi and' 'eople don't'like to bejiltòdi
that way"

aIt' r i to sthop pc6p e I i mont is
but siire i'nînst bear it, sherulied,

The way to Filnce lhen would b to
take tho Scthart of them i that would shÑ
people that you Lad no banker ing for hlim."

I wish thein llick, Nid b t nevcr a
bit if I men, to hurry myself on their.ac-
colint."

' You needn't, Mary, for you cln easily
get as good and bette1, any day, To say
110 le lest of him, heivas alàvering slee-

veen to bd trying to coax any girl, and ho
going to be niarritd to another,"

I Faix," said she, vith a forced laugb,
I don't care that abou't Lim," and she

snapped ber fingers. Il That I may never
meet a greater loss.'

I knoiw one, Mary, that loves o i
dearer than his own life, tlit dreames
about you day and iiight, that would give
his lieart's blood for you, and that is double
as good a match as James Cormack, and
that would one day imake you a lady if
you'd marry him."

c And pray, who la going to make this
lady of ne ?' said she.

le pushed near lier, and placed bis arm
arounid lier waist.

"It's I Mary, i love you Mary you
know I bave twenty pounds a-year lm
promisecd a farm by the master ; I vill
make you happy. Oh, Mary, say you'll
be ny wife ! do love, and sure we'll be
happy,as ic day's long."

Sbe paused ; ic supposed faithlessness
of lier old lover rose up in judgincnt
again.t hien, yet she loved hii, and a
wonian cannot tear the sweet pleasure of
love so ecasily fromu lier boson, to make
roou for a new orie. It is truc, she' òften
heard Burkem rpoken of as a cunning, de-
ceitful man; yet, she always found him
kind and soft-spoken ; besides he,told ber
how he oftentimes interfered for the poor
tenants all this made sonie inipression
111)11 lier.

Well Mary, what do youe say ?, said
he.

"I don't know, Ned; w'll speak about
it ano.ther tie. Ja"es

t Whyr not now? Will.you haie Janes
Corniack laugh at you, wheh he marries
HanAa Russell; besidei, Màry, it is plea-
sant to have your own house and cows,
and ta hava servants, instead of being 0110

I i, indeed
s Would oî lilao riches, Maiy

"Faith lin sure I would," said sle,
ivithl a sille ; who la it tiat don't?

True',' Mary tley are everythign ; look
iIMr. Ellis; ho carme hei a poor steward

e no enue kniw himî-look at hii nov what
a graetliiin ho is, staN k upwith ny lord

r in évery, hand's'turn."
-It is a fin thing to be i noa doubt."

si Milary .
It is, Mar, for ll te 1 but lo t

11 ioùaboity.'L
" Nev'er fear

Wel r. Bills intends tiirniitg-aut
the tenants, and I'm promised a farmni y


